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II. Small stream near Bellananagh, Co. Cavan (N 395961).

This stream provided the first Irish records of both H. occulta

and H. martini. It is narrow, about one metre in width, and
consists of small pools, rapids and waterfalls. Macrophytes are

abundant. Adults of H. martini were very plentiful. In

addition, hydroptilid pupae and fifth instar larvae were com-
mon on submerged rocks and vegetation. The specimen of H.

occulta was captured on either the 16th or 17th June 1973.

III. Small stream near Drinagh, Co. Wexford (T 056176).

Five males and one female of H. martini were captured by us

near a small muddy stream on the 9th June 1978. The
specimens were crawling about in bright sunshine on the

leaves of a tree. A deep water-filled quary is situated nearby.

IV. Small stream near Castlepollard, Co. Westmeath (N
436754).

This stream provided the only August (18.8.1978) record of

H. martini. A single male was taken as it crawled on the

parapet of a bridge. The stream is a tributary of the Glore
River. It is generally muddy but an inflowing rivulet has

formed a small bank of gravel near the bridge.
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Ethmia bipunctella (Fabr.) in the Rochester district.
—I took a fine specimen of this moth at my M.V. trap on
the night of August 17/18 1977, at Upper Delce Farm,
Rochester (TQ74/65). —Alfred G. J. Butcher, 28, The
Fairway, Rochester, Kent. [The headquarters of this moth
is at Dungeness, and it is rarely recorded from elsewhere in

the county. —J. M. C.-H.]

Teleiopsis diffinis Haworth (Lep.: Gelechiidae). —
I was interested in Mr. P. A. Sokolofi''s note on this Gelechiid

in the Nov./Dec. 1979 issue of the Record. I was at Dungeness
at the Week-end of 15th/ 16th September, 1979 and had
several examples of this species in my trap. I have also had
it in several Sufi'olk localities in August and September as

as in June. —H. E. Chipperfield, The Shieling, Walbers-
wick, Southwold, Sufi'olk.


